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i lies- fail tief are going.

White house ba'oy weicbed ;2
T..f prf,

ti c Katrc r cr O.l Oiy ?-- is sold by
J. li. HoLDKEBAlX.

y . V .'.rant. Las returned from a Cve

:t to f'it-nJ- i ia tbe state of N'e-- .i

:. ij irni- - ia Sloiivcre-- k township.
'

!V.irSt.niiHrt.ii.i) fLoi-l- i not forget

'. J N- - S:'.vJ''r' l!je druggist. t

es.

, , n c,,l;,;Ta:d at Lis borue in Spricg-"- i
i., H'. Fayette county, Sunday of

i
5

'lie was i" kis !'.th year, and cast

f.fe''.! votes.

t'..i M. U'. the best fi our ia the
talk is warranted. Far sale

i. Yr3.-- r t.l C:kji? gutf fam. who was

. ol"L ;r!''a" f"1) "l Kingwood.

i ' Va ;4-- t was sentenced ten years

of school suggests that a bet-,fc- tvj, f l;.
;a nottomy cannot be found than

Knefiek Fekxeb.

v ijniiTv'. county people who eipect
v:' tt:.e Fair, lave been there and back.

1. .j,;, i.:i the attendance from this stc--"-e

";Tv-:- f satall, compared with the
' '

who live beta going and returning

L -- nr y sa'e of line furniture at Devlin's

ar.d I'rar.i.'.in St, begins Aug. flh.

.::ia: a'-v- half prae.

As' K ' feur-isor- team from Pium- -

t: .out-tv- . sent loadofbav
,. V.oiphia market weighing 12 vm

. " ") pounds from the

re r- - tno'tiel '.". p unds of bay.

:J air Kra'z f 113.27.

A- - .a.ieral rule, il is ttt not to correct
ttv" use to aaiiiic ui ma4ji.

. . When a purgative is needed,

. . and beneficial is

: :. j heir tendency is to restore,
the normal action of the

a:;.:,rv surrounding the bunting of
it -K i - i '

c wity, last rjat.ir.ioy mgui,
,n Tecs Uy by the finding of

.;. rrt.i of a liuiuau to:y,
i :,, l - th.it of an intoxicated tramp

, j. a') .:t the vi; y that evea- -

; Ai.K-- A f',,r shures of Veluahle

.:i : i.i Maikliion fejnilariuni, of Mar-,- .

WMlbssolJ right to a quick
i rvs Bji 117. Johnstown, I'd.

. ; v cf water at I'uioiitown gave

:i i:.g, and caused i)'i:!e a

:i ::i :hr p'iiv'f, Hotels ar.d private
wiih.nt water, and the s:re.--:

:;.!.:. ''it ring ejiah'ivliraenta are
. :.. ra". alartJ at : p-- v

i ' atj J iio water to i'lt-rtr- it.

s ; i - - l '.he pr:--e- now ruli: c
IVrn-T's- . Ttie

stii caats are;. i.: over

l a:.4 eianJne their sl'X'k.

:.i 1. has ritten the Listory
,v I '.r..: Tlie La iy.ortLc Tiger'?"

t . i: :,.tir of The L ; i'.'.V J"e J
what cirn cf the wntirg cf

. .',.ry a;id the cot.iiition of bis
a', the prest'M time, of the correct

,:: f ;::e problem whether the lady or
r o:.t t'peu J door,

.itii r that Ma'-'.o- n keeps in

i tj. an j fresh line of groceries, iiuur
-- : ', a 1' ''towl pri'.vi. I'ouutry Jro-jk.-

in tx.ha;:ge f r gojls at ali

,,w ti.it schoVi have open:-- , it is h.ipcd
I :.at i'ire::'.s will be i'.ispre?-e- i with the itn- -

.raf.--e of having each rhlil in his place

j li lar. )..e Jjy's a')-eu- tar.not be

ie ia a w uo.e ek.. v uuotc.i uiia?
. ..a .r Loitits iu tbeir studies and the le--

i . . f,. .
't :;teiu iiuir.i.ii uu.riuii.g iuc

t :t a constant Sjiirce of annoyance and
to the pupil. Besides that,

ti.tj the Ua.-her- interrupts the recitations
j. :i l nt;;-a- in ovety way. Parents
jLr.s,t iSjiJ to too indulgent in the
t :i;t oi allowing thu'.r children to remain
I .tot.vhl.
I T era l.cate the poUrs which prodace

er uu j Sfue, lake Aver s Ague Cure. It
i " aithjyt ieavif.g a-- y injurious effeit

t..t. the fVitem. ai.d li 'he ouly medicine
..ti-tns- e whh.U may be co:::Jcred aa

i.vo.jte ar.ti Jjte fjr malaria.

f.e sjldiers' orphan (cbool commission
iittiy hold a njee ing to JetcrmiLe

r. a site in IVankim cou t'y f..r the !ta-- 1

:i :";he proposed industrial school Ijr the
I : s iti.eis' orphans of the state. Sev- -

j of the Ct.maiission are cf the
f 'i that tuetii srs two or three places in

rj:.ki::i co.it. ty h. ii o.ier suierior ad- -

tvi j the site at Scotland, ar.d these
.:? r .ite i during the week by Thomas

of Philadelphia, architect to thefl,'h, Mr. L.nsda!e s judgment will

i r. e! .i:jn very largely by the coraaiis- -

n in the seirctioa nl the site. Since the
),.' itig was written the committee deter-t.-e- l

up a S.o'.lanJ, a few miles from
s

as the mtt available site.
II ive pis sei :i Devlin's Brus-eli- s Ciirpets

psr yard, iu any jat:ern? Lace
I .::a r.i i .v.r than jjbbers prices.
J .. v ;.;a:a ,;. 1 uU 2t,v aad $J

liiita . Jjh::ton, I'a.
54 srs. J. :' liaunagxrj.'iar. of somerset
- i.i J.jsiab 1'a'ey, of who

fr Manas?. Virglnir.

I n in a waon for home and
: tj g7; :.;-- e M oidav. M ts. lVier 0:t.--a

J I'j ;; " : .. ho occont ieJ the. u to
t ' - . . ..: ,;ue vtstt-da- v, and Mr.

s u.. '. i.'jtit.ty, who also wtr.t
; . '.: ;.ir;y, hv. purchased a home

: ' an i iftor.'ls uik:i:g Lis future
i - c Mr. llo.tiei's brother

- :.t to Manx-si- S about six
" " a!s.i .jH.vi.-- to r.'ij:iiti there.

- t: r !' ,r.- - van'aas a'.ria't there
- r Mottgii, of n-- r Sca'p ! ;

.'. - .: of Hj:,versv;i:e; Kuhn
rsel and Fphraim

,i;o 1. ,t.'..

- km i; opva. Gjt your g-- .ti

tv Mari n, fvt-jtn-s and Fo- -
" - and douole barrel Shot

a . .::.ds. a ficialty at
u- Hard ware Store, Sjmer-M'- a.

" '''$: iw was dec: ltd in the
il .:.t :i 1'i.ursJay, which will

' .:.:--:-- to nta'ly every borough
Th trough of Huntingdon

af mailri a lti.--r to E'.T. M. K. Fos-- i
:iti e; J.--r f that district, at his

' WVliamfjxirt,
( notifying hir.

-- e Ti- - r. . i:rvj j,y orj;uaoce ,,j build a
;av.-a-t- .; n o: 0j his three lots on- i iirt. city, within a fp'-cif.-

air. Fj.-- nrtected to build Lis
". ;L" ' ; brocgh bttilt it fi.r him- - i t n,u:iU::.al lien for the coat of the

3 L"Uc i a Mite facia. The defend
' '"-- -- ad never received the ruaib-- d

-i u.-- plaint; Jsai 1 Le must have
c i it, as ie letter was never heard

- - a Tie court iustracttd the jury
";!;'; j feuJant oa the ground that' ugh o3trs Lai jiot notified him of

I
' - r:'t ' ti 1 3 pa-- r ii ordinance compe!- -

W lay a brick tavemect agreeably
f ' - a of assembly, and, therefore, it
? "d Lot whether their subsequent no--j

cl'hrr:.da:;i to build i; was legally aerv-V'"1- -

T:' Wo-tg- Wili prohahiyap-I- '
t'tU ..j rta,-- - coutt.

I J:rd at .k fejrlveaoae of the largest
"'-- a. v , i3 CjU:i'ry m year 'a mail

I '- -: ' t f "rer 2J.."j ietlr.--'. Threo-- I
' ' ter are froai wotneu. No

1 V "J1-'- Caail reaches Mr. B.--

a - is lued by a prira'a- secretary
I "':r rd to assistants for answer.
1 y"' T W1' "'ever, receives a reply. O.ie

f 'i.torj oa Tit UdUt' Huust
t L.:h who writes to girls,
f tJV letters durirg a year.

Attorney II. 8. Enlsley, of Johnstown, ia
in attendance at court this week.

Dr. Joseph Crist, of Jenner township, is
doing the World's Fair this week.

Eiias B. trchrock has been appointed post-

master at Garrett, this county, to sucoeed
Frank Enos.

Mr. Jacob 7. mmern.an and wife, of
Stoyestown, bae returned fr m the World s
Fair. Mr. Zimmcrmin took sick while
there.

A commiission was issued FriJay by tbe
fWtretary of the Commonwealth to tieorge
I:, fiardtier, of Stoyestown, jimtkeof the
(.eaie.

"Joe" Swank, J. Willis Kael, C. W.
Walker and "Joe" Levy will compote a par-
ty of Somerset joung men who will visit the
World's Fair next week.

Mr. Herman Koaser and daughter, of Los
An eles, Cal.. are visiting relatives ia this
place, air. Kooser is a brother of tbe lale
Curtis Kooser, and U a native of this county.

Kev. C. F. Oebhart. pastor of the Luther-
an church at Lavansville, returned Satur-
day from a two weeks visit to the World's
Fair. He was accompanied by bis wife and
daughter.

Bishop C. G. Lint, of Meyersdale, one of
the most honored citizen of this county, is
attending court this week as a witness. He
paid the Hekalp o!!ice a pleasant visit Mon-

day evening.

Aaron Heip'ie, a weil-kn- oa and pro?per-pe- r
jus citizen of Souiert town'.iip, died at

his home, near Batr's saw miil, lat M jtiday
afternoon, aged seventy years. He ia sur-
vived by bis wife.

The Meyersdale CjinmtrrhJ. appeared last
week with a new Lead. As long as it dxaa't
loose it its patrons outht to be satisfied.
Seriously, we do not aJiuire the new head
as much as the old.

Harry Sipe, of sioyestown, wuo has been
seriously ill with typhoid fever at the bouie
ot his uncle, Jonathan Edmislon, ia Johns-
town, has sufficiently recovered to he re-

moved to bis home.

Mi"jjr Jas. J'.. Trexlw Kyle
and (Jeorge Snyder, were among other S

veterans who participated in the re-

union of the survivors of tha 142 id li-g- .,

at Coimellsvilie, Wednes Jar.

Dr. J. M. Lou tber, the prominent ioca)

physician, and JosiaU Specht, the Spruc-e-tow-

merchant, after standing teu days in
Chicago, left last' week for the Tacit!: slope.
They expect to be absent about six week.

M Shuniaker, executor, will ?ei! the per-

sonal proerty of the late Daniel Coleman,
at the late residence of the deceased in 8oiu-tne- t

township, on Thar? lay, October .1, 'ti.t

At the saiue time the bijiit.f.:! hons ea.!

larm of the deceased will be otfcrtd for ua.e.

Ir. W. H. Pringle, of Johnstown, and
Miss Ida Ankenj-- , of Stiye-tow- will be

married at the Lome of the brides mother
on At jtc: Ttie wedding will he a q';i-e- t

one. cone hut iniiutd.at relatives btmg
invited.

The f'e-- t time ever made or. the Edge-wo-

trai t w as n.a.le by Ot orge Country --

mans j ncing Lcrsc, Alhsnthra Jr., la.--t

Tuesday. Alhacibra won thri-- stra'ght
bests, one of tlttni in 2 i". Oa a good track
he will reduce this record at least twenty

Ex Ju 'ge Haniel Sttii of Jenner town-

ship, continues iu a wry critical condition
and bia friends and relatives are apprehen-

sive that his death may ofcur at eny mo-mn- .t.

SlncJ he was taitt-- about six
week3 ago he La taktu a particle cf
nourishment.

Our felo-s- townstuan, Ocorge M. XefT,

showe-.-l as a basket of peaches Monday
evening tha: anything we hive seen

this season in the pach line for size and
lusi icusness. Kicli peach was the siz- of
a bae ball and all grew on a tree in Mr.

Neil's back vard.

Wednesday Constable John Wes:bro-- k, of
Huntingdon county, arreted Joha Koch
who had been working as a charcoal burntr
in Stonycreek townsiiip. this county. Koch
is wanted oa a serioua charge in bis uative
county. He is a married maa and baa sev-

eral children. He was takeu to Hunting-
don Thursday.

a
Mrs. IV.er Miller, of Stonycre-'- a township,

pastd to her tlaal reward oa tha night of
the 13-- ins.., aged 4i years. Diita result-

ed from stomach trouble. Sue was aa earn-

est ar,d devoted meiuher of the Reformed
church. The deceased is survived by her
husband and six chill-cn- , fjur sous and
two daughters.

Mr. Joha Biesker, of Jenner tjwn-hip- ,

returned from Chi., where he had been
for thepat two weeks, Satutdiy evening, ia
au enfeeble-- Condition as a result cf over
exenuja doing the iVr. He left for Lis

home Sunday af.ernooa aad hopes with
careful nursing to be a well 4S usuil in the
cjurse of a few days.

Abraham Gariets of Confluence, who has
b?en employed at H;i"w station, a few

miles from that p!ae w:u killed the-- e a

week ago Saf.irdiy. Carltts was riding a

truck load of logs when ; struck a curve and
jumped the track. C iritis was thrown over
ai embankment lO fjt high. He lived but
a few hours after he wis hurt. H ;le vei a
w fi ai.d family.

The time honortd ctjstom of treating to
the cakes and tv-e-r on the cw cation c f an in-

quest to decide wi:o:her a ic-- i of pr y

shall be c ;n le.t.n.-- i for asl or the time
of jnyment extended for a perhel of seven
years was observed by Sl.eritf tJood Thurs-

day night, vli'ti he entertained fifty or more
t.l his friends in bis otll.--e with w-u- e of
" Tucker's" bet.

' t'p r.nti' last rcght." said an old-tim- e

tla aire goer. " J Lave ai ays bad ta.-r- or
letts sympathy for fed theatrical com

e i'u' are sightly tr.-av-

to showers ;f rjilea egga by thtir disL'Uttd
ajuienoes, but after Witnessing the perform-

ances of 'the Original Ixjtli lavenK)rt
Company' I can only regret that I went to
the Opera Bouse, with the stale

prtluct cf a hennery."

Mr. Elmer E Swank, aa employe of the
Pennsylvania EiUroad company, and Miss

Cirrie Hamrae!, of l'.wxi tuiii; township,
w.rs uniiej iu ut.i'riag-- ; WeiursJay mDtn-in- .

at tbe home cflhs bride's parents Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Hummel near Stoyes-

town. Tbe cerem my was per.'o.-iur- d by II -- v.

A.J. Bi.-l- , of the Kvangehcil Church, au d

was witnessed by a large number of invited
guests.

In the organization of the Jury of Awards
in the Department of Agr.culture, Colum-

bian Exposition, such a disposition of the
honors as would give s;ecjal recognition to
B issia, Eag'and, Germany aud the Coiled

States was agreed upoa. According'y tbe
President was elec rd from Iiussia and a

Vico President from each of the oi ber three
countries. H n. X. B. Criichrieid. of this
couaty, member of ths Jury of Awards
from Pennsylvania, was elected at the

of the Tailed State.

Wednesday's session of the Stat Coun-

cil of the Jr. O. C. A. M . at Johnstown,
was the most interesting seesioa be!J, aad
was marked by continual :r f oa the pirt
of tbe dirlerent factions known as the R.ug

and anti-Kin- The council went into ses-

sion at 10 A. M., and d.J cot adj oura uaul
7 P. M., whea the result was announced as

follows :

State councilor, Wm T. Kerr, of Pitts-

burgh; State rice coutittllor, Bobert W.

Crane, of Philadelphia ; State council treas-urr- r,

John Calver, of Palladelphia ; Nation-

al repreaentativia, Victor G. Bd, of Phila-

delphia; A. D. Wilalni, of Man-fiel- d ; W.
S. Davit, of Johnstiwa. Lancaster was
cboaen as the place of the next meetiag.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelaon Hoover, of Forres-tow-

111., bavebeen specdiEg tbe past few
weeks visiting friends and relatives in this
county. Last week tbey were the giiesti cf
their ooasin, Mr. Edward Hoover, of Berlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover left this cennty for
the west twenty-eigh- t years igo aad this is
their fifth return visit to their former home.
Mr. Hoover has successfully engaged in
farming.

Mr. Fred Border wis exhibiting, Thurs-
day, in Johnstown, some specimen of won-

derful potatoes raieed on bis farm at Hols-oppl-

this county. Oceofthtm measured
nineteen inches and weighed almost two
pounds. He says they are wonderfully fine
eating. He also bad a r cimen of White
Wonder field beans, of which be is growing
this season four acres. They are pronounced
very good.

Dr. John Bills left town Tuesday morning
to attend, as a de'egate, the general assembly
of tbe I'eniocratLs S arieties of Pennsylvania,
at Allentowa. Tlie Doctor is a delegate
e'ect from the Central Democratic Sjciety of
this county. Mr. Chas. H Fisher, who is a
member of Sue Rta' ! Executive imtiiittee.
substituted the Doctor t j reprent liim ou
the Exec o.iee Cominitlee. The Central So-

ciety coutinuts to the fore.

A few etirping critics without the brains
of a louse have fouud fault with tbe com-
mittee of arrangements for the fifty fourth's
reuuiou last TuesJay, because all of the
prominent men whose names appeared upon
the posters were uot present. The posters
stated ihat certain eminent gentlemea bad
btea invited to be presjat, aad letters re-

ceived by the committee explain satisfacto-
rily why they were not here.

John 11. Scott, E-i- ., assignee of sj. S. For-
ney, of Brolhersvalley township, Saturday
disposed of Mr. Forney's farm at public sale
to Messrs. Eiward and Harvey L.
Country aim, of Berlin, for the sum ofio,2o.
The sale was by the Court Mon-

day. Although the farm is one of the most
desirable iu Bro'.hersvalley township, oa ac-

count of its imppovemt-nt- s aud fertility, the
price paid is considered a good one for these
"'good Democratic times."

Simon Swii:z:r, of Cumberland, Md., has
pun-has--- the leas-- ; of the Commercial

this place, from J.J. I.awson, and
wiil tulte j;esston as soon as the retail
li juor il tilers' license is transferred by the
Court. The new lanul ,rd is a native of this
county, but for the ast few j tars Las

the American House in Cumberland.
he ieastd the A merican House to

Mrs. Alice K. Higginbotltatn. Mr. Sweitzer
has established a favorable reputation as a
hotel n ait.

The drill. r engi-e- d in sinking a teal Well
ia oru r to ascertain who. her or not a auttt-ci- '

t;t snppiy of wa.er caa be secured to meet
the demands of the eit;na ,f Syimerset

irn a tha: source, have b.-re- an eight inch
hole to a depth of 'X feet. It is c'aitnel that
water of s g .d soft .jiairy risii t witnia
ti"c fts t ;f ihe surf ice an 1 meanire will be
at once tkf-- t test the volume of t! l! .w.
I lease it is fouud that the well will produce

i.a,; .n3 prr hour the test wiil be
futifac;ory a id a second well wiil

be sunk at once.

At three o'clock Taurs Jay after, i o Ci , at the
h.inieof ttie bri ie's u ic'e, Wm. II. lVtppel,
K-- .j . M.-:- s F:ora, t'dest daughter of Mr. aad
Mrs Porter H-t- :l y, of this pla-- e, t,J Mr.
!1 i in M I. i.v, sj-oti- J son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oe -- ge il. Live, ajd inj'ia rer of tht Somer-s- e

Dairy C ., were united ill tnnrringe by
U 'V. J S. Harkej-'- , of th L I'.hera'i churein
. :ly the i.utue ita'.e fatuiis of the bride
at: i r i ;tu witntrs?.1 the ccteiuotiy. The
h i; ; v young couple let": ou toe J.l'j train
f r a t oar of tbe griat likes aril a visit to
the Wj.-id'-s Fair. Tney will returu to Som-

erset early in O.'lobar, when, it is announced
they ill set up house keeping in one of the
pretty Turk, yfoot street collages a present
frtirea the grojtu's father:

The follow ittg conserraiug a gntletnan
who will be called upon this week to face a
Somerset co'inty ju-- y to answer a charge cf
a'temptto rape, oa infornivtioa preferred by
Mrs. Alici Je.'freys. of Addisou toanship, is
chppetl from an exchange :

"Eider H H. Singer, one of tbe most ul

evangelists of the Disciples of Christ
iu this Slate, has been holding meetings at
Fieiuington, near Lock rjavn, Iughestown,
West Pittstou, Eieter aad Hordingtown.
with gratifying resuiis, over loj converts
having been made wit'uia thu lisi two
months. He is ctoaing a revival now which
is said to be fu:l of deep and thrilling inter-
est."

IL H. Singer registered at the Souier-e- t
House. Sunday. His case will be called for
trial Thursday.

The I'eruocrtts cf Six k wood have been at
lorgerheads tince the fourth of March.
Nearly every Democratic voifr ia the town
was a candidate for the post mastership, and
ail cf them claimed to have the inside track.

the memoruhie Democratic primary
of June promises of the postollice were as

thick as autumn leases in November and
each candidate anr.oauced himself a sure
winner. ! fact promisv of cliit e were so

numerous tiiat one candidate ia ieported to
have rtniaiked that if all were to be kept
I'ncle Sam would have to establish a post
office at every farm bouse in the county in
order to prov:de place for ail the appli-

cants froui liotkwood.
The agony was relieve.! Saturday, when

John Sttia was named as postmaster to suc-

ceed John C. F. Miller, removed. Mr. Stein
is a worthy citizen and a good Democrat,
and we trust will give the patrons cf the
Rock wood oiliee as prompt and etlicieut ser-

vice as did Lis prt Jecessor.

Tbe novel sight of a doable wedding was
wltties-ir-- l by a lars number of invited
gf.es's ia the Lutheran Chuich, at I2;ti
o'cl.k TnursJay afternoon, whea Mr. E H.
Piiiilips, of Mercersbii'g, Pa , an 1 Miss E.--a

Shafer, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Siiafer, of this place, and Mr. T. A
Th.arp, of Lima. O . and Miss Belle Walker,
eldest daughter of the late Charles Walker,
of Somerset, l lighted their trot la. The bri-

dal was preOded to the altar by the
four ushers, the Messrs Walker ar.d Mr.
Watson Frea-e-, and were met at the chancel
rail by the aetor of the church, Lev. J. S

Barker, who read the pretty aad impressive
Lutheran cc:f n.oity. The contracting par-

ties crcha:;ged their vows :a clear and dis-

tinct tone-.- , and after a blessing bsd been
asked, faced about and left the chnrch to the
music of a march played by the church or-

chestra. The bridal party left cn the efter-not.--

train and will visit the World's Fair
before settling down in their respective
homes, and Lima.

List Monday, about 'J a. m., a fire start-- d

in eHie cf the upper rooms of M.ahael
Heam's residence, abont li miles aoi.'.h of
town, and burned the bouse wit a nearly ail
of it contents. The summer house, corn
crib, h oi in atid sru ke bouse caught from
the spurkt which were blowu toward theai
by the wiud and were also barneJ. Not'i-in- g

in the reside.ice was save-- J from the
flames except a couple of stoves, some ta-

bles, chali sand other things that were in
the basement. All of the parlor furniture,
the beds and b?ddiug, the wearlrg apparel
of the members of the family, everything
in but tbe few articles taken from trie
basement were consumed by the flames.

Taere were no men about the premises
when the pre broke out, Mr. Beam being in
Berlin. The girls were at Lome, but as the
fire started upstairs it gained considerable
beidway before it was seen. Neighbor
started to the rescue as soon as tbey saw tbe
fire hut arrived loo la'e to be of much ser-

vice except to protect the ba-- n.

Mr. Beam bad but a small insurance cn
the property, $ VoO oa tbe residence and $ttX

oa the summer Lonse. Ilia loss, therefore,
is a very heavy one. Berlin Record.

To save Aed ia to save money. This ia

easy to do by buying a good Hay, Straw and
Fodder Cutter and Crusher of

J. B. HotDURtCM,
Comet set. Pa,

Charles Tarr Captured.
Charles Tarr, noted crook, was run

dowo at Conneilsville one night last week
by Policeman MclKonald and turned over to
Cnited States Detective J. O. Koberts. Tarr
is wanted by tbe I'oited States authorities
for defrauding pensioners and also for coun-
terfeiting.

For the last year he baa defrauded old sol-

diers in Somerset county by passing himself
off a Dr. Wood, a pension examiner. He
bad aogus credentials and made a thorough
canvass of the county. He examined sol-

diers, taking down their war record and
their present condition. This done be in-

formed the soldiers that be would report fav-

orably and secure them a pension if they
would pay him $15 or 2". His scheme was
successful and be fleeced a large number of
soldiers. The pension authorities got pos-

session of some of tbe receipts given by Tarr
and started Detective Roberta on bis trail.
The Infective bas been on Tarr's tracks since
last April. He came near landing him in
Cumberland, Friday, but Tarr left on a
freight train. Libera followed him to Con-

neilsville and informed the oiice who ar-

rested Tarr oa Water street Saturday night.
When arrested Tarr was indignant and

claimed that his rame was Kerr and that be
formerly worked in I'niontown. When

Koberts presented himself at the lock-

up Tarr confessed that be was the man. De-

tective Koberts bas sufheieut evidence to
convict Tarr on both charges. He took him
to Pittsburgh Monday.

Chas. Tarr, alias Dr. Chas. H. Woods, bas
done a good bit of talking since bis arrest to
United States Marshal Garloer and some of
bis stories of operations iu this county are
interesting. Tarr will be tried next October
on the charge of representing himself to be a
pension examiner and defrauding Alexan-
der J. Nickola, Adam Nicholson and Augus-
tus Sellers, of this county of 1 . each. It
is thought he will plead guilty when the
case is tried.

He related to Mr. Garter aa interesting
story of his life. He bas been a mounte-
bank for years, and bas traveled all over the
Cnited Slates. When he was arre-ste- d he
was engaged in living fake shows in coun-
try school houses in Fayette and Somerset
counties. He said he had struck aa "eay
thing" of it in that neighborhood, and had
been spending much time there. Hisspae-ialt- y

is marrying farmer's daughters for the
money there is in iu

He found a farmer ia Somerset county
w ho thought be had iron ore on bis land,
and he offered him a fabulous sum for the
mineral rights of the land and hired him to
take out the ore. Tarr bad no money with
him because it was dangerous to carry it
around, but be gave the farmer his notes for
all that was needed. The farmer put bis
tons and relatives at work in the new mine,
and Tarr enjoyed himself superintending
the work until a few days before the notes
fell due. Then be went in search of anoth-

er victim.
He ran across a farmer who had a daught-

er who had fallen once, but had been
and was walking in the path of

righteousness. The farmer wanted to marry
the girl to sotae worthy young mau, ar.d as
30 inducement otfered a farm ef 170 acres,
partly cleared, and a cah bonus. T.irr con-

vinced Lira ihat be was the worthy you!g
man he sought, and the engagement was an
nouttcc-- iu the neighborhood. Tarr rpeut
two or three pleaiaut weeks Coiiriini the :irl
and eating three meals a day. He finally
grew tired of the place and induced the fath-

er to make au advanoe of part of the cash
bonus. Than he left. The old man follow-

ed and caught hita at Rxtkwood Junction.
He bad a rifle on his shoulder and forced

Tarr to board a train to return t o bis desert-e- l
tlanee. Tarr got oa the train, and, at a

favorable opportunity, s'ole the farmer's ri-

de and lespted from the cars. He escaped
lut has since avoided that part of the coun-

try. Greater inducements are now necessa-

ry to get a husband for the doubly unfortu-

nate girl. He told Dfputy Marshal Garber
that that was the closest call he e?er bad.

Tarr's stories should be taken with a grain
of salt.

Housekeepers.
Be wis and examine the Cin l'rel'a Ringe

Il bas more points that exevithan a iy olhe
range on the market, and is sold guaranteed
to bake and roast. Sold by Jas. B. Holder-bau-

Burglars at ShanksviHe.
Burglars entered the store of Floto A

Fpangier, at Suanksviile, last Monday night,
and carried away caih, postage stamps and
cheeks to the amount of loO, notes to the
value of frloO, a large lot of jewelry, tobacco
and other goods. No clue of tbe burglars
Las beea learned.

When Mr. Fioto arrived at bis store Tues-

day morning he found that the celler door
had been broken opso. Investigation show-

ed that the burglars had broken op n the
door and had ga:ned access to the store
rto:o above, when they bad completely
ransacked the establishment. Before the
proprietors left tLe store the previous night
they.had placed the day's cash receipts, sev-

eral cl ts and notes in the safe and bad re-

tired without securely locking it. Mr. Floto
at once directed Lis attention to tbe safe and
found it ltcked. Vpon opening it he discov-

ered that it had been robbed of all its con-

tents, including the firms's books. Later
the books were found concealed under the
floor. Mr. Floto is postmaster at Shanks-vill- e

and the entire amount of postage
stamps on band was missing.

Howard Shank, who resides about one
mile from Shanksville, bad been in the store
the night before ihe robbery and after pur-
chasing a can of oil asked Mr. Floto to set it
outside of the store in case he did not return
before shutting up time. He failed to re-

turn uutil after midnight and when he did
he found a stranger sittiug on the store steps.
At the same time a second stranger appear-
ed at the corner of the store aud asked to be
directed to a hotel. I'pon securing this in-

formation be requested Shank to give him
something to drink. Believing that be bad
fallen among thieves, which subsequent
events' prove that he bad, Shank took to his
hee-- and beat a bsejty retreat towards his
bocie. He had evidently surprised tbe rob-

bers at work and they finisbeded the job
after he left.

Do yoa use Meat Cutters?
" u " San ?a,e and Ird Presses?
" " " Batcher Saws?

Butcher Kuives?
" " Butcher Steels ?

It you use anything in the Hardware line
call at J. B. Holderbaums Hardware Store.
Save money and get the best goods.

A Wicked Plot.
A bold and dastardly plot to rob and mur-

der, if the occasion demanded, has just come
to light in Donegal, Westmoreland county.
The ia the case are Dr. W. S.
Earnest, Guy Walters and George Gama,
son of M. Gemas, of Conneilsville, and th- -

victims selected were two old and respected
citizens of Donegal, John II ubiis aud Lul-wic-

It was decided to waylay Hubbs, on tbe
night of September C.b after be bad closed
cp his store and would be walking towards
bis home, which is about 1"0 yards distant.
If he resisted be was to be sand-bagge- d aad
robbed. After rendering tbe old man insen-
sible, they intended taking what money be
bad on his person. Tbey knew be carried
tbe key to a safe in bis bouse which they
also proposed to secure. Tbey would then
proceed to the bouse, the other occupants of
which are an old woman and two children,
and rob tbe safe and its contents. After com-

pleting this villainous job, they then determ-

ined to treat Ludwick Leenhart in the same
manner. On the morning of the day set for
the execution of the bo'd deed Walters
weakened and confessed all to Hubbs. The
o'ber two were then called in and tbey also
confessed. Lenhart and Hubbs agreed not
to prosecute them on condition that they
leave the towa. The conspirators were glad
of the opportunity to escape and left at once.

Sells Cheap, Sells Heap.
Do you know you can secure the best bar-

gains in fall weight of clothing, fall hats,
underware and furnishings at

Ksxrrxx &. Fiaxxa'a.

A GREAT SUCCESS

Was the Reunion of the Fifty

Fourth

PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS.

An Immense Crowd and s Good
Time.

The reunion of the survivors of the Fifty-Fourt- h

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
held in Somerset on Tuesday, l'.'th inst, was
in every way eminently successful, and the
managers of the affair have just reason to
feel proud over tbe happy results of tbeir
labor.

About one hundred and seventy-fiv- sur-

vivors of the regiment participated in tbe
reunion, but hundreds of other old veterans
were present as were thousands of tbeir
friends.

the cKoan,
which was one of tbe largest ever seen in
Somerset, was orderly and Well behaved and
nothing occurred to mar the pleasure of the
day. The day itself, was beautiful, just such
a one as tbe niana ers of the reunion would
have bad made to order.

The line of parade was formed at lo.CO

oclock. Mr. EL Kyle acted as Cuief Mar-

shal and Mr. John Winters as assistant.
The procession was an imposir-- one, com-

posed as it was of the survivors of the Fifty-Four- th,

veterans of other regiment, sons of
veterans, R. P. Cummins (. A. R. Post, and
carriages containing veterans unabie to
march and speakers. The Meyersdale and
Confluence bands and tbe Johnstown and
Somerset Sons of Veteran's Dru-- n Cor,
played familiar airs along lue
route, which embraced the principal thor-

oughfares of the town.
The veterans, though many of them were

aged, feeble, lame and otherwise disabled,
caught inspiration from the patriotic music,
and in spite of their many infirmaries, lock
and maintained perfect sf.p throughout the
long marcli.

The procession massed in front of the
speaker's stand, which br.d been erected in
the public square, when Comrade Frank P.
Saylor delivered aa eio.i'ieiit and appropri-
ate address of wclcoma to the visiting Com-

rades. The same was replied to by
Horace Rose, of Johnstown, and Hon.

Josiah D. Hicks, of Attoona, and Col. H. M.

Warren, of Buffalo, X. Y. Col. 11 D. Yutzy
acted as master of cercmontcs aud intro-
duced tbe several speakers.

At the close of the speech-tuski- n j the vet-

erans were escorted to the ojera bouse,
where a most inviting and iub?:autial di.i-tie- r

was served, aa was supper ia the even-

ing. Bet a tca 3,-j- an J 4,'1 people were
fed and there many baskrfsfai leftover,
so generously bad the couiuiittee pre; art !
for the entertainment of their guests.

A pleasant, aad the mol interest-
ing feature cf the reut.ior. Was the camp
lire held iu the 0,tra Hou-- e in the evening.
An interesting paper i( r.-- a 1 by Geo. F.
Spar.g'.er, of Siianksviiie, and wrre
made by Capt. Graham, of Joa.'.'town, John
G Ogle, E:q , Col. Warren and oii.rrs.

The display cf fire works, ia the evening,
was a nioet creditable one and was immense-
ly enjoyed by tbe large crowd of peop le from

the surrounding country and neighboring
towns who remained to witness it.
A KEtEK UtsTOSV or THf5 J'lFtV roCtVTH EEJ

IMtM.
The Fifty-Fourt- R giment, Pennsylvania

Volunteer Infantry, wtiose third reuni-.-

was held iu Somerset Tuesday, wns rcruitel
principally in the roauin-f- of e'auinrta, Som-
erset, Dauptiin, Northampton and Lciiigti,
during the months of August and ?eepieui-t- r.

leol ; rer.dtivousetl at C atapCurtm, and
was organized by Selecting tne follow ing
lieldotiicers: Jacob M. Cauipoeil, cf Cam
br.a county. Colonel; Barnuoas McDermit,
of liimbria cuuuty. Lieutenant Colonel ;

John 1. Linton, of Cambria rjunty. Major.
At the organization at Harrisourg, outer

regimental of'ueers were as loltows : fcurgeoti,
Joan M. Allen, Chester ; Assistant sourg.-on- ,

A. W. Matthews, Lenui; Chaplain, Hev.
Grail M. Pile, Somerset; Acjutant, W. IL
Kote, Johnstown ; iuarterma-ier- , David F.
Gordon, Johustoaa; Sergeant Maj r. Lewis
Koe, Allentown ; L?ade-- r of Band, Peter J.
Miller, Miilerstowa.

Tbe company officers of the organization
were as follows :

Company A Captain, John P. Suter, Jolins-tow- a;

first Lituteiianl, Aileu K. liaijt-oek- .

joliulow n ; iSeeouil Daniel Joues,
jobu-tow- a.

ikimftuf B Captain, John H. Hite. Sioyes-Ui'A-- n

; First Lieuteuaut, Jonii Cole, tshatiluwiie ;
eecoul Laeuutnaul, H.U. Kr, Somerset.

CfmpuH-- j ('. captain, E. i. Yuiay, isoaiorsct ;

First Uetiieuam. K. f. K.oin?oa, J.
eecoiid Licuu-imu- t, Samuel Lowry. teaii-bur-

l:,H4l,tiK-- j D. captain, 1. li. ltp-ie- r, J..au-toa- u:

first Lieutenant, J. O. h..:?r, tsocicrset
Lle'lteuaiifc, o. v, Oatttt y, Jotiti-U.- a u.

1 .!!.. K. Cajiiain, halritk t,rtiam. J..i.ii3
town ; flret laeuu-iiatiL- , V. A. ililMiimau, Jol.u
town ; fsevxiuo Lleuieuall, t K Aaul.ila.

eoa.tii K e ap.jtiu, ei. W. bav, loaupmu
Couui'y : fust Lieutenant, J. V. H;itIer. aioo-tru- e

: fcecouj Licuteuaiii, Kotert liauiiaersiy.
Lentil.

C....-1.1- C. Captaia. F. B. Lneg. Berlin : Fir-- t
Lieuteuaut, Amua berim ; ceeoiiU

A.tam r'roniiLutu, iserun.
4t,i:tlri 17 it. Capuain, J. t. BulheliDr, North-ampto- a

eOo'imy ; f ir.- -; Lieuieuaul. lolaar.1 J.
Oeias.cfrer, NoriQrtmptou t'ouiuy ; Jsccoiei t,

Jacob H. iOuulap. Jo:iu?tow:i.
o.a-i- .. .Capua u, . B. Hmaclter. J.Aus-to-

t ml O. V. lamp, Smnerset
C'.iuuiy ; seeou4 Lieuleuant, Joua liaiiipaieos,
buriiuierhllL

lt.w;iny .'. Captain, E. B. Sewhart, Alten-to- n
; first Lieuleuaiii, ii. C W,iht, a.

becoad Lieuteuaut, Levi 'liner, Aiieu-to.t-

Ufore the troop starte.1 for the front, the
soldier boj s were ad tressed by the Governor
in an eloquent aud patriotic strain and
presented with a State liag. Colonel Camp-
bell received the flag for his regiment in an
address appropriate lo tbe occasion.
,Ou the I'Ttb of Febuary, ls.;j, the Regi-
ment was ordered to Washington, where
the men had tbeir altered flintlock muskets,
furnished by the State, eichamred for ILe
Belgian rifles. Oa the i".i.a of March, the
Kfgtruent was ordered to proceed to Harper's
Ferry and report to Colonel Miles. Here
the d.tfertal compatue--s were p! iced in
various positions, at cortstderuble distances
from one another the enure aistauoe to be
guarded being titty si? miles in lene.b.
Its if uty bere was three fold; to guard the
road, suppress guerrilla warfare in the iisya-borboo-

and protect Ciiioa aud
Uieir property.

The history of the Raiment may be ap-
propriately divided ioto liner rts. During
tbe first, e x'.ecdit.g from the tiaie of its en-

try into the servile to L'ececioer. SMiJ. it
was engaged in guarding tus B .t U 11

f f.e stct-c- j coven the period fr-.-

the time when tbe it was relievel
from gnard'.ng the rai icad until IVceoib. r

foil, during wlncu time H formed part
of tbe armtw operating ia tne fbenanjoi;'!
Valley, ami parlicioatej in ihe battles oi
Xew Market, Lexington, Lynchburg, Snick-
er's Gap, kernstowi), fetter Creek, Berry-viile- .

and Winchester, and tne tuird part af
its history covers the period of time tiurit.g
which it was attached to the Army of the
Janft-- in the final rampaiga agmust Gen-
eral Lee and bis army.

In Itecember, lol, whea General Sheri-
dan transferred tbe ma;n body of his army
from the Shetland a!i Valley to join tiei:-era- l

Grant in front of lVtersburg, ihe Fifty-fourt- h

went with him. but was ,xm after as-
signed to duty with the Army of the James,
where, in April following, il participated iu
the general forward movement, whica re-

sulted in the capture of Lee's army.
The last engagement iu which the F.fty-fourl- b

participated was at High Bridge, on
tbe 5th of April, ltsoo. Tbe Rebel Army,
having been routed from its works about
Petersburg, was retreating rapidly toward
the North Carolina bolder. Two regi-
ments, one of which was the Ftfiy-fouiti- i,

with two companies of Cavalry, wer or-
dered lo make a forced niarci to High
Biidge and destroy it, for tbe purpose of
delaying tbe enemy in bis retreai. The
enemy, however, bad taken ample precau-
tion to protect a s'rueture so important to
bis escape, and. when the deta-hme- nt ar-
rived at tbe Bridge, it was attacke 1 by an
overwhelming force, surrounded, and fLrcH
to surrender; this, however, il did not dj
until a large portion of the command bad
been ki lt-- 1 of taken prisoner.

Altbongh the main or cl of this extvedi-tio- a
the destruction of the Bridge failed,

jet Ihe mere attempt served every purpose,
as it turned out, for Lee's columns were de-

layed long enough to enable tjaeridan to
watch his rear and complete tbe des'ructioa
and capture of that once proud and de-
fiant army. For four days, without rations,
tbecapitves marched with the retreating
Rebel army, when, to their great joy, tbey
were released from their captivity and starv-
ing condition by Grant's ViCtoriorn column.

From Appomattox Court House, the
was sent lo Camp Parole, Arinap

olis Md.. and on the 5th of July, l-- i, it
was mntered out of service at Harrisburg.

The Fifty-fourt- h saw some very hard ser-
vice and made for itself an excellent record

com pa T a.

The following Hat of the members of Com-

pany "B." Fifty-Fourt- h Regiment, who
were present and partietpateJ la ths re--

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
nnion, was furnished us by Comrade ('. W.
Pugh, of Suivestown :

John II. Hite. Cap., Stoyestown : C. W.
Pugh. Serg't, Stoyestown ; Solomon I'lil,
private, Somerset; J. M. Holdtrbauai. Corp.,
Somerset; Abe Faith, private, Somerset;
FreiGroff, buglar, Meyersdale; 111 Rhoatls,
private, Somerset ; LaRue Hicks, commissa-
ry sergeant, Somerset ; Herman Baldwin, a
private, Shanksville; Jon't Boyer, private,
Hooversvlllt; Eli Poorbaugh, L G. Gable,
Shitnksvilie ; John Guilder, L. G. liutde,
Klonycrtvk ; George Spangler, L G. Guide,
Shajiksvtlie; A'oe Wilson, se'rgeant, Shanks-
ville: John Bra .t, corporal, Shanksville:
W. A. Slick,-private- , Johnstown; George
Oyler, private, Johnstown ; Joha Hamer,
private, Somerset : Abe Spangler, wagoner,
Somerset ; John Wagner, private, Bucks-tow- n

; Jonathan Spangler, private,
J. K. Spangler, private, McKcys-por- t;

John Cook, private, Lsrubertsviile ;

John Koontz. private. Crumm P. O : Chas
Miller, private, Htisband; EI B. Cartitf,
private, Johnstown ; John Fisher, private,

; Noah Lohr, private, Hudson, 111. ;

John A.Custer, private, Crumm P. O ; Eii-

as Crlspey, Chancey Lambert, private, Bucks-tow- n

; Emanuel Caster, private, Johnstown;
Ju:ah Bowns, private, Johnstown ; Samuel
Geucl, private, Johnstown ; J juathaa Spang-
ler, private, Lsuobertsvilie : Jesse I.iston,
private, Listonviile ; J. W. Mostoller, priv-
ate, Stoysiown ; John A. Woy, private, I.ts-ti-

James A. Cook, private, Casselman ;

Jas. L Miller, priva'e, Johnstown.

Enjoyed the Reunion.
EniTOKSoMESsErr Htsti.ii.

Dkab Sik : I bead the pleasure of attend-
ing the third reunion of the " oP.li," iu your
town oil the It'.h inst. Althotigh I was not
a member of the regiment myself being too
young then for a soldier I had lluee broth-
ers who were all in Co. C.

Aud so I always ft It aa though it wia my
regiment, and am always deeply i:r.erc-te-

in anything concerning it. My oldest broth-
er was killed at Lynchburg, Va .oa the is;h
of June lvll, and lies ill au usttioivn,
but thane GoJ, not an uuhonored
for he foil ' w.ih bis face tj tha foe," de-

fending bis country's honor.
1 Was rutlcii piea.-e- d wtt;i at'l

the hear:y e'coiiia sLie xterte I to t..-- e u! 1

soid.ers and li eir friend 1. Ma.h cre bl is
due to Mr. 111. Kyle for his eutrg. ftc e.l'erts
to make the occa-.o- a a Mice JL'.i to tUe
iad.es of the tiowa for their share. Tticy cer
laliily their part we.l i.i prepar
i:ig ti.e Hue "lay ou '' taey t:.:ve u-- , and in
string thai ail We.ie lui y J. p. ;t whea
acre the ladies of .S t.ucrset evt - f jund a

wheii it.toiiiiii ctl.c-- fort..e.ra. 1.

Iu 1 oijttt.g a; toe "vid o ; s I a, ni ico i n--

eased with the ! o .k of .tg t::a: . ere-

their faces, a. id whitening tL.tr
hair. They are growing old, and one by o:.e
they a'e pasting away. Anil thougit we
had not mucu reason to f. el proa i of hav-

ing put to power an a huini-irjUo- a that is
antagonistic to the s : i!. r, an I yet,
it . til n.t prove t Lean utLuithrite J rv.i
Not a few old soidters Lave beee, voting t'.e
Iem-.rai.:- t.cktt, g to - it.a;
that pity wasau eoe.ii of the s ij.crwho
f ughl to save this glorious cou itiy of ours
There have been many changes in the iat
thirty years, but there La beea no visic.ie
change in the Dciiiocutic y. Ps pri s

are the same t..-- d i a-- ; thirty s ao,
and it is high lime the old sold ers au J their
friends were cj.ivtct . 1 of it.

It ut'.y fjeail right C loud's to roatt II ike
Smith, but he cou go no father than his
chiif alio -- s him to g . But back ofal.
the real potrtr b.hir.d the throne stands
tbe America ciliz n with his ballot in his
hand. And the American ci'.iz a ba' no
reason to be proud to day, of the patriotism
displayed by thepar:y he exalted to power,
in its attitude toward the old soldier.

But I am happy to say, I did not hear one
of the old "t;h say he voted the Demoeral.c
liiket. All that I heard expiess themselves
said the.-- voted as they shot. All honor io
the old olth.

J. V. E Ellis,
CnioniOHn, Pa.

Have Won Honors in the West.
Messrs. WinSeiJ aul e Sc-,t- t, cf

Hehrou, Neb , have b.tn Jjuts's cf tbeir
cou-in- , John R. Scott, E , for the pist
week. Both are sons of the la'.e L.v: Sco'.t,
formerly of Jeitcrooa township this county.
A'neu three years of age Wiutlcld Contract-
ed a heavy cold which termin ed iti paraly-
sis and siuce which lime he has not had the
use of his lower lituhs and only the pariiai
Use of his handi. His pa.eats removed to
Somerset when he was si. 11 a lad and here
be attended the common and normal
sellouts', his brother George wheeling tim to
and from school in a chair, and iu f"e of
bis physical disabilities he succeed-.- iu ac-

quiring a lioeral educaiioii. In lfll the
Scott family reaiovol to Nebraska and for
the pa--t twenty years have beea promi Je:lt-!- y

identified with, the politics of that S. ate.
All were originally, and the
New York Tfiltt was their political go-pe- !,

so it is not strange that thrt-- j ol the boys
Democrats when Gre-e'- became the

presidential nominee of that patty ia 1ST.',

and that the fourth boy etititinuel astral
fast Republican. 'A.eek,'' tin e4dtst tor.
is recognized among the foremost lawjers
of his adopted stu'e and served one term as
president j i ij? of Kiehardioa coua'y. He
is at present a meinoer ef the Nebraska State
Senate on the Republican si lo. ..iv-- r, the
second son, is s prominent lawyer, aud is a
eaudi late this fa.i f .r the Der.i noiui-calio- ii

for Supreoe Jule. WinnelJ, al-

though a Ltipicss cripple, h.tjalays taken
an active part in poi.ticj and ha Un eie:i-e- d

to a of county oiiitea oa ihe
Democratic ticket. Hi has sice;sfuliy en-

gaged ia number of biuittevi etite.-pris- n

and is one of l- -e leai.ng c.:iz- - n of Tnarer
county. He Lao a very sir nig .e that at
once rev, a s him t: e suc-.fss- :i mna cf af-

fairs. He nets beea sa l;y hau.l:cop;el, how-

ever, by being conti.i-- J to a wheel Caalr for
more than forty ye:iis.

e is the youngest member of the
faai iiy and has bet a his o.--j her Win M
sleadiist companion fjr many years, only
taking enough time to take a i occasional
' turn at the political wheel ' and to taak-
several good investTcents. lion. A. HSe-it- t
was in Somerset for a few days last week.
Wihtield aad George w.il remaio here for a
few days and will visit their hl.'tl place io
Jtilt-rso- bown-iii- p.

The Lowast Rate of tha Year to Chi-caa- o

via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Tne rapidiy approaching terminaaou of

the Columbian Exposition and the enor-
mous travel now directing itseif to Chicago
prompt the Pennsylvania lUiircad Company
to atiil further reduce iu round-tri- p rate on
the popular Wold's Fair Coach Excursions.
The rate from PhiUi-lphi- a wiil be ill ; Lin-caste- r,

$1'1 ; Harrisbarg. lo.7 ; Altooua,
clt oO, and a proportionate reduction from
other points along the main line and branch-
es. These rates apply only to special trains
leaving on September 25. h, Ujtober - 1 aad
an additional one just arranged for Oetoboi
O.h. The tickets will, aa before, begool for
re uru passage within tea days oa trains
leaving Chicago at ' 1 o and 11 Go r. u.

The rate has now reached ibe lowest possi-

ble point, and is within the means of almost
every one, which end the railroad company
has long been endeavoring to attain. Early
application tor tieke's ia d, in view cf
the inereaie-- I demand whit h w ill uudoubl-edi- y

follow this liberal aaa oaaceaietit.
The service for this travel will be main-

tained at tbe same s'.aodard fr which the
Pennsylvania liaiiruad Company is j ts'.ly
world wide faaioua.

Crimiiial Court Frcceedings.

Motions Made by Attorneys Aaron
Will, Esq , Appointed Foreman

of Grand Jury -- Cases Dis-

posed of.

The regular September session of ('liminal
ourt opened at lo u'tlix k Monday corning

with Ju Iges I.ong-necke- r, B.estcker and
Hetlley on the bench.

Tne following motions were made by at-

torneys :

James T. Lohr vs. David L. Lohr motion
for a master.

W. E. Vansickie vs. W. T. Walla-e-Rul- e

to accept or refuse awarded.
Order to view ground for private roads iu

township confirmed.
Order to view road in Ogle township con-

firmed.
Rebt-cc- Feig H i vs. Daniel C. Martin

R'ikTt of master filed and confirmed.
Gideon Eowmaa and wifj to L. C. Col-bor- n

Return of sale confirmed.
Order to view and e and supply a

road ia Jenner township confirmed.
J. O. Hay and wife to V. Hay and J. P.

Hay order of sale returned. Sale set alde
and order continued.

Joseph Tressler vs. Catharine Tressh r
Subpoena in divorce aaarded.

Mag.ne E. Lawrence vs. John Lawrence
Alias su'ip.eia ia divorce awarded

Ia re Corporation of Borough of Somer-llr'- .i

1 iecree made and time fixed for ehc-tio- n

of edict rs.
In re bridge over Laurel 1 1 ill creek, a so

North Fork of Bens ere Report of
coullrmed.

Frank. in J. Lohr vs. Geo. B. GarJt.e
Petition of Franklin J. Lohr ft.r notice to
pay it.oiny over ftied and otd--- r that notice
be given.

I l le bri Jge over tj iemahoning creek in
Jenner town-hi- p Commission to ir.'pectots
continued.

H. II Grady vs. Wtr. W. Gra.ly ( l.arlea
Bait '- -t and W. P. F.oto app li'.tisi a; prais-er- .

'

Satiate! S Forney and wife to John R.
?t Refurn of a eonti.-u.e--

Ia re rna-- in Milf.rd towns'. ij. Iport
,.f viewers eonS-mri-

Petition of W i : Vsar.etta for ldier s
li l.itv'ts- - gr.i':,-i- .

Petiti .n ot Fred A. for soldiers
license L'.cc nse grauu d.

Arc'.ibald L:vef---'- aiel wife to S J.
IS er 11 turn ; cut. run d.

Jolir. e :.: rt was ner .'i'.t--- J and be anie
a :::z :i of toe L'utie States.

Toe returns were at'.d
after tlie jury iists had t.reu caii-- ! over
A V.'i:', lir , of Xew Centre. i.ie, was
a 1 foreman cf the gran 1 j ;ry.

c.--n l pb in.
f tnii-- ) o;i e iltii vs. Harvey piliijni, F

A il, . i .i ''. j . u'..:v, i.

S.itne vs. Jjiiu A. Fistitr, F A. IL Id M.
K- - o, r n

Same vs. Mtiton S sylor. F .'. I!, I ia IJaM-wit- ,

r
!?a:tie vs. It rt rei'.ils t! id , A .v. B. J. II.

itrant and J. W. j.ros;--ttN-r- s.

reerae vs. .Samuel Butkruan. reaktti'g an
olii.rr. 1". O. I .ijwtit, prosecutor.

Seine vs. Austi.i Cr tc'.iiiei !, resist: cs an
eliiter, 1". 0 1) , prtos itor.

.ain- - . ). J ol.u V. M it key, A ,V 15, V.". W.
I'-.- t is. p.osee-u'or-

tsiu-.evs-
. A.fcert Horner, F Si It, L'zz'e

Yo'.injr, rosecutrix.
fanie v. Si aa lie.-k.e- fornication, S. G.

Wiiitaker, pre
Satuevj. Aoraiu Hite-tie- F ,t B, Carrie
, prosecutrix.
a'atue vs. Mah!on Yo-le- F .v. B. Fannie

F.asfi, prosecutrix.
.Sum" vs. Wood Beck, riot, F. O. I)upon',

lro-fcac- r.

vs. Miiton -. fo.very, Ciiristitn
Tre-- s er. -. .c i'or.

-- Jiti vs. Join J. F.i a ttirry,
F.i s, n:.";ti:x.

Jolin ". M;::..r, surety. CUi
M i'!er, . r rix.

Saute vs UT Ke'sl-.r- , su-tt- Ar.r.'e
II. ri. r.

Same vs. li jy H jv.t, I" i B, Surah ir-ke-

j.r; siciitrix.
Same vs. Milton L. Walker, A .t P.. Ma y

Wkcr. .

e -s TXI:.
Coniai'.nwa:el v. Charles H::r!e. arson

August kot-Lier- , prosecutor. 'erdict, not
gii:ty.

Satne vs. sam?, li.'.intirn Swank,
protecuti r. Verdict, not guilty.

vs. Le.-o- y IVrkebiie, I' X B, Catha-
rine Ilaalia. prosecutrix. Verdict, not guil-
ty but deft to pay the costs.

Devlin's pri: es always riht oa Furniture
and Carpets, isJ aud SJ Franklin St., Johns
teiw u.

U.ie company at ILterstown, Md., is
caniiing at the rata of p o--. cars

j daily, i'caehea are too cheap in the city
i markets to pr.iits by shior.ii: the.u.

Tl-- e naest vatii-e'.ie- s are re- it io; in tlie
orcbaids there at oceats a bushel. Much

! fruit is ro.titi ' 03 the trees.

Sr.-r.:t'- 3 Sal.
Ths SwertiTa sale Friuay aiiract-.- d a

sniatl crowd. Tue fol.ovti .. i os
uis - vf tne jro:-er:.c- s a t .er 1

l..i, Watson .i Co., trie: : o. 1. i:i
to J;:i i,r il.

Tract Xj. ia K k L cs io7ii-hi- . tos.
P. MaUe'. for i'i'-'o-

Tiaet Xo ia K k Lick toausuip. to S.
P. Mon t f or jlJ).

K. L Co k irot a; Xj. 1. ia Pi
tosusra p, t j J. M. Cook, tor ii':

Tiac; Xo. I. ia ojrojii, to J.J.
Si lie for .

IraciNo. .! ia B.r.ia B (rouji, to J. M.
Coijia for

A. B. Utiayey tract ia Mey-e- i da'e ffas -- old

sutjecto uiorte of til to (Juajty
for jJi.M.

j

I J- JL Fiit. Line tiats in Meyersdale Bor-- i
uagli toS. 1 Livt-sitw- for : .

Mrs. L. I'.vely tract ia tai.siury to Mrs.
j M L. Dive y for il.

V.'iu. H Oarens tract ia Summit township
to Wau. P. Meyers for j:T.

J V. W. Grove tract in Fairhot.e township
to J L. Lierick for i-- '" .

PIANOS AND Ct3aAN3,
GREATEST BAP.GAi.N5
EVR OFFERED.

The ttpatrs going oa cow ia r

Lui:Jit.g coai-e-- us to cioee-- out our stock
ofp'ar.oi anJ orpins at oac, at: 1 to ttet

theia oif .; lick ws hare redu el e.ur
prices to hitherto uchearJ of Chores,
fhiej ssstipinej rcduc-'ito- i&cladesa l our
instruments, new and d Land. If
you wajit a piano, now is aa une'poaied
time to pet it, for y ou cen save a la.-R-e

aruount et.ouh to pay a year or two
of lessons, aud tif eciive hhrary of siacet

niiisic besides.
Tuis is a bona C le sale. The repairs

of our building are goi.ne; oa, as caa be
seen by anyone that Cii.s, and the piac-c- s

and organs must be Moiithiy
pat menu tk?n if desired.

Xew $J and upward.
Xe p .alios, iilj and upward.
fecorcd haad oraTaiis, tlo aad upward.
rVcon-- i Land piai-eis- , l- - and upward.

Write ss for prices, or call to ie us when
yoa visit theexpenttioa.

Millor iloisa,
77 FtftB Avecue, Pittsbargh, Pa.

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced iu pike in every line.

Dry Goods, Cnrpets, Oil Cloths, Luce Curtains.
Ladies' Coat. tVe. Now is the time to buv to
save nionev and uet somethinir irood.

-- JAMES

CLINTON STREET,

Vim. Vigor.

OP THE

QUINN- ,-

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Pittsburg Exposition.
OPENED CL05E5

September 6th. October aist.
Pre55 and public cordially

indorse and pronounce it
surpassingly grand. AH de-

partments fully ready. An
examination of its many
attraction will astonish
and please you. flursic daily
by the unriv-Ie- d bands of

Gilmore and Brooks,
A3S15TED BV IMli LNCKOW NLO Ql LtV5 OP SONO.

Frau Alaterna,
Madame Sofia Scalchi,
Lillian Blauvelt,
Black Patti,
and Signor Campanini.

,Sl-?-

f.i ar.d Rc-.Tt- : fJ Rates an AU Railroads. 1803.

1 .

k:1
I ' 7

U".

i; See Paris, and you have seen France!
;l See KAL'FMA.VVS, and you have seen Pittsburg!

Kaufman nS
4 embracinqr over five

wa empioyinj: over one

put together.

m IxfinfmnnnVc;
m mentin Pittsburg where you can get anything
IxGj you may want--wheth- er to clothe a person or ,U

furnish a homein the greatest possible variety iy

m and at the lowest possible prices. Zti

1 KflUFMANN'S;
"ft Fifth Ave. and Smithfield 5t., Pittsburg. m

ta?" Samples ent free.

iMisisTi:.vrons notick.A
tate of Simi.el A. Mi'.:.-r- . dfceav.-.!- . l:e

A.ieiieuy loxnurji Soutervrt ..:cy. j

a.I'TiIni-tra- 1 :o:i Kari-.-
U t:.r t.y 1 t.r .ikt a:i;h-:c- im j

lie- - l :.i!e.y ai,ju to ail lrtt.-- to
--al ie.:s:.' to l..i.ae tMTr.t.a;. eay'ne.t of I tr

ali.i: u.l a.i nir'..e-- hat l;.r t..!ui ua'i-- t sal-- l

etaie. to i rt l.t tl'ttn .t'l.y a i:n:iLi,-at-.- i lor
li : leu'., .mi -- aoj' iy, ;h, 1 s at j

- tae lu j

J .!! S. Mil ItR. j
I A. L. (i. Hav, A'tLiiio-t.-ai'i- r.

At".:iier.

DM i N KATtiK'S XOTJCK. j

itte Ibral.ai'.i CVucIiennur. !ate ot j

n;.ii., ie- a.
IJ"t!emof on the a Vive esta'e j

havirnr been to ihe uu.lepiae'l t.y ttm
lr..firr au'tiori'v. Doi'-- ts beret.y iv:n to aii

l.i.it-iite- toai-- l tomaae j

(ayeli-E:-. aa.i Ihijmi having eianii deitin-- t j

ttie ..ame iit jre-i- ii th-- ni du.y t

ft.r oa siAtuniiiy, St ,L. :;ith. Ih

at Ufr uf iteceaAtsi. At. accounts to ti
preuteti ibrre.

HIRAM BITTNKR. t

J. C. Atty. A.imiui.i'.rao.r. i

E
c of J;i:n jt. 'v'trifr, rloor.'!, late cf

i:-- ! tvaii,;i.i:.ry ou intr fiA'e bav- -

iL n rrar:t.'. j t e -!! by itic j.t. p- -

tr dinli-fiiy- . ! i Lrr ' s'iVtai":l ic.rt.
m :;; aul it:'- !i : :i- -t 11 r:;

a'.iiici.t
i Kr:ia 1, lv:, el li:v

1:. o! !.

.."r of Ji'iitt A. 'rlowuer. i I.

i LMiNirTU.VTv'ir.S NOTICE

Iu:o f ET.ir.nfl L..:r. !.t? .r isemrh-.r.::-'-

utwustJii', Siin-:t:- t co'antty, I , . l.

l.t tK i on !f alcove ajar-ii- i

r-- ;t lit d lo tne iir tier i hy '.i.e tM;r--t

su v,r;y, i tii ifivtn lo a.i fT'i."
ii..ltVci .;: i x..iic .i.iiiMm'j
in.-;- . l s:.d C: - t i:v:nr . ai:s:r-- t t.e
a i jr-- t : l i y for

or :sy, itdayd
I a, kiic ia.c i:-:---- c dr"ra,Hri.

WM. H'n.V! H.
A'!;u:iia.-:ra,o- r.

XKCUTuRaSf NOTICE

Ia liie evU.o of f'4L.i.-- ! Ct!ftna!.. 1 ttv f it n-r-

T t V: tLa.JT; f.tAry t': iiVi tiiL? iiaT- - j

IT .'J';iMlt7, L l.trT.1' Utfi! ITfcKUt
Ui'U u i luiin y- -

:: arid th hsvmd a?ni . t;irf

ITrft lat-n- i ftr tUvin-i- !t 1 i i y auth-n-

"rttrl. 'Hi fjf ( Kr.-U- th-'i- . .--. I.'-- al lut
lLt Of "let: O.

i.xr tutor.

A"j s :x txe u'"f.

E
fcjjtie "f sari i ' J Fo t. late n raini town-.hi-

.tMiotr. Ka., ilerea
teslaineliUtrv o-- i trie :v -- t4ls liar-i- ti

rntiiie-- t tee bf tinni-
er au: iwntr. D lioe iierei-- KiteH to ail ier!:.s

U said elle. V maze iriuis'J'Ur
and th.e Lav.a cUinet asttaatthe same.

w:'-- .ioiy tl for -- ett'e-m-1

1 oa Tuefaj, ixioocr l'ui. Isttl, al bu tat

PtiLLIE FY' a X.
txecutor.

loll SM.iLJT'.VliiX
A farm W pw'n b'!r:ii. ronta'nine --.0

m.ire'T leia lt. . :.- - ei.-r- . and Naiai.- -

w.-i- l tniitr-- t r- :!.!- - io iie ant lani
Iatnl tiiao 1 :ale c r.i t.ra.i n. A coot

of tau-- l .iQ leria ti a UP a turn ilal.tr of llire-s-u

Larie af.T.e rrr.aM am! ar ear-i- A
For f trjtrct-- 'l (arm in a nentr.tiori.J

oanici.iars aa.4 term- - oo or aiMre
JACC-- MAt-7- , Edie, Pa.

rr-- BUSS1ES at i Price
t 'A k.T4 aft HRNk-.Vi- .

tvo 7 s Boxjcy Wr rm
(IkaUrWti JM PT' - aai

4 ifaa t tap VXTTTjA.- tsulrl ALi--
a K.aeui a uta- 4--- z'Biv

S f. n - atae - uL OS)
i-- t .ov AMa. V rr- -

tr. V- - f-- Bl C 1 A CAT C4X

--JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Victory. 13P3.

GREAT

iv.r

I 5..

'Hi

is a whole city in itself,
acres of floor space and (s

xnousana nanusmore v

w

i the onlv establish- - W

iNUil Orders Promptly filled.

Y I LK TO ACCEPT OR UKt t'.SE.

To I y li j, V.U!e, intPrmarritrJ witb K. V.
sclirtH'i, .r ti. Va.'i.i; .rion, A bom V.i4in- -

i::i i.ir-- HeiUm-ii- i, tt Iavtoi t'ily, etra.k.
Vt.11 ar. .y rftol to V- and aT'orir be!re

t! f J'.''- - 'h" ur nut at au Orvtiuiu'
t .t'i t 'l at Stii!-r--- fii tb ..rh lmy of
.Hiu-uikr-

, at .: E in hv i.

t;i u I.uti: rl r rtiiii; U lake rral
ir'htvt Jrtt-v'- V :c v. i '1. itt ii:'. jpraicl
va.;t:u n n; t r.y an Iii'ii-- t duly ari-- i

t.i ' oil lUc litui dy
oi !uy, IS tr f;n. hum? w h? inf !iue bjiij
t t ,r.A iurcl ia:i nnL
rbcr:Ti t Is.VlAH (i)l.

cyuivK i. Pa., a Vi. s eUw-ri-

TO ACCKTT Uli REFlF- -J'LK
T' Crr;mMft Thwnpon and Hido Thomp-- I

, i.f r.. James k. Tihiimd ul
M"tiiiiii7T Tnomf'-iri- , olf

t ..litity. tm Jtshu W. lhi)iuiMn. J li:iton,r., vim. I.. 1 :nn:i (' h. of Mt k'l., auk
t Ui- iti .Marnou miT. lrt- ae!. vu
i jiAiMtUH Mara-i- i,rtf. Kvm oroit, Vivian
M.t ,ri'!, sr'.rt. Lait Virxini

fa..a:.d I.i. iy !. fcyati, of la'.x:i, 'ayrllr
it- nny, i ii

Ym: ar ti':trr fitd to i d aj ocar
.ii our i r.ftt.i s orl al au rrhait'

rt !''. at lSu.erM-- i im the it J;iy tf
"rn..-r- Il mm 1( IU Ifnj lirf:-H- s.

n aio I :i ac-c- ir rt : w U ia- - tJ;e rti
at Wi" ri('f.r'-.-- l i.t;M: p it w;-- it ail In-- -t

. dii ;y a r I i.y a.u r,al. mimI rrtufird
l nt (j n'i. Aud Uvrvi t:

fa'- l.
-- Sir:;Vw m!..p,

70HCK IS MXWXX.

Jiic T. In the niirt of t'ommori

I'uv- i !. lauhr. I iv. i JJavT.jy;.

You r.re :!reb7 rjiii.i! to ha aad jrear
thi HXl t.iTl ot ( ..f:ii3rn i vt U.T

'i.rit, So r.v.d jt ertt, I'a, tm toe 4:t
i.li-j- . - i ! t . A. I . !. ' li U amvuf

K vir i ;.', J4.;f T l. iiZ v.,.ir W iV. t.t
tl. l t ia. ; nLojr

ija'. e. a r; j,r -- m :. :I e
!r-'- f ; i.twin .t . ;:vretl it - a i u
y. l, m '... us ii ii.e; f'f t I ivr pillion ail
Si. vr:.: ir, ISAIAH tJl,

i;!:-rA.- s notice.T
and f r iMi ittf lti'in. uif. r.itijj(.
t.u', huz.t.Of or tj rriHi oa iuc :ariu-s- . tsf

i.ciwu L.iiil iu
M'r.trc-- r a Mil l rr,rt - iaiiJi;p, wui oj jtn,x- -
CULtia a; f 'iHi:n lo ia.

I'nn;. 1 Vii:. H L. Stnjr!t:r,
l .id lry iicun,
Jaii.rx I tttlila rt, J.tha .

Ai nt r.K 'i. sr ANritrn Laiaoeit.
IvfeMti rk:ar i'c M K.
J. A H' i k.i t, :t J'm:i Ii 11. koLiU,
J.i-i- J. L..r, Uai iie lty.
It. J!. ill Aum

ri Si', l,iaaal W. Bvraeyb;!,
Jt-l- mi Vr: at-- oi.t. jmyu Ka--

11. Ui.rt.y r, Mr-- jlcyicns

iv' ii LAsUr. is.i-- l K.tuint i,
:,.:m Jtrfifl A-- j.ovte,
i.i.Hi.i isX.'e,

Cot a PractiC! Butineva Educutloa
XT TUB 0U ftALlaKLK

eTUbEUSIjNESSCObbESE,
. ?KTa AYK. PI iTS3CKXo.ll. PA.

And i!it rare aa hororaole and prrflti.W
fcituj: u. i ver yon i Utis Ttr ,radue pta
ttl in a k p- otta--

i. -- ...n i .i --r. ;i.jnhar.d. TypearrinnrT.
Kru . J. e'.r . Tauuf'it by jtullie?a
rTm . Uiaarauti. ri:
tof l.etr .aU'X

CAKH ill SALE.

1 se ac:'!ericT.ed offer at riraeal tha avm
Of Jje ia'-- i.riio . H.e. al.)(iluili( MiItMrrnrt

lrr.ti. hi the ?uyeion naa.!, rtiutaimt.(
, in. s B.re rr -- . 1 ti farm ts in aa . f
n m rale ol euitiv.liun, ail new leUCCT aoU il

a.. r.iL Is ui.ter aij w ith a vein of roi--1 ts at
and u.t clay- - Aaeieicant Dew tain ta

a.i u :t.f Fo lerma aud iurU.r pa,
utuiaes 'i 'J tu

CEOEUE G. PILE.
. So. M temenet St..

Jotuutowa. t.
m CUlElLi E. PILE.

boaoamt, Pa


